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-in Papa's, domicile was not one whieh commanded the respect
and deference, usually accorded te, scions of a- genteel-not te say
"Ia county "-finily (1 always attributed this to the "pluecking"
busin.ess. t

In the next and last place, I communicated te my revered papa
my auxie »us -wish te retire frein the chair -which I had hitherto
occupied at bis table, and te relinquish my dlaimas on his poche.
In short I expressed a humble and dutiful desire te extend the
circle of my acquaintance, in the land of my birth-the land of
niiggers, palm trees, and cocos nuts; te be up and doing something
iu the interests of that mighlty empire ef the east, and te aid in
cxtending its frontiers, in any capacity, by any/ means, or by any mode,
"lf rorn pitch and toss te rnanslatighter" [I learnt this expression at
College, but it wvas of e0 uise whatever te me at that fatal, er rather
fortnnate examinationi.*]

Paternal love, and unbounded selicitude for the welfare of his
own IlRainsawtvnîy," %vere twe of the gov-papa's weakuesses. One
other weakness of bis was a particularly prominent one, viz., biis
extravagant estimate of t~he great future of Ilbis own dlarhing boy."
Ha! ha!1 there wvas sornething spicy iu the sterling ring of that littie
sentence, which fully atonel for «being pluc-I should say, that
ftilly atened for ail the mishaps that attended my unsuccessful
Ilcramming," sud Ilgrindiug," ana. Ilcoachin3g,"ý and ail those sar-
castictgances, and sinister winks whidh, indicated my approadhing
downfall. at that horrid examinatien.

Yes! lie dIN love "lhis.own darling ]lamsawmy," and the resuit
-%vas that lie succeeded. in procuring for me a comfortable clerk-
ship in the Secretariat, of the Madras Governiment. t It was a con-
solation te the governor (I think 1 arn now warranted in the frec
uise of this word, especially s0 when bis Excellency Sir Godfrey
Bul6ineh is aise called Ilthe governor " iu ail oral and written com-
munications. There cannot, therefore, be any possible disrespect
in its application. te, my loving and beloved papa.)

To resurne. It waà a consolation te the governor (a.nd to me too),
that.appoiutmnents of that nature did not then, uer do they now,
require any* 51ecial qualifications, beyond a knowledge of flindoo-
stanee, and of the social etiquette and observances peculiar te the
east. The salary of my new post was £240 per axnnum, with pro-
spective annual increments iu that and other grades, up te a
maximum of £1440 a year.

,As there was ne vacancy in the Military Department 1of the
madras Sccretariat, it fellows, of course, that 1l was net the succes-
ser of anybody iu that branch of the publie service.

«The phbrase is now, 1 be]leve, a vulgar one, and quite obsolete In the blgher
grades or soclety- Vide .Bulwer on "B1 ingle-sUck Mr>eref se."l

tThe Governmental machine of 'each 0f the threo Presidencles, consists of a
series of Departments e. g.-the Milita ry, the Civil, the JudicialI the .eocleastaca4

t~egain, te ubcWos ýthe Pùiia d the Freigit Departments. Eachl
Dartrnntl prele oee Yy aertr(.e.aSreyOf State)-hence the

aties on 'ertraa ple to l~ w e combination of publie
ifces, Ainllar arragement prevaisnthvrou subordinategormet

jaub? as wel as those of the Chier ommissioners of the Central Provinces andg 1isl .ur a a e isi
tTh1s Department corresponds ith the I War Offie" ,,f the imperlal Govern-

ment.
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